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Otk rannot read the thrilling account
typhoon which occurred in September in China,
without rraiirinp our exemption from these
terriBc disaster which occur annually in that
quarter, Australia and the East and West

Indies. Our storms rarely tiartakr of the char-

acter of a typhoon or cyclone, ami when these
occur in this (attitude they pass generally to

east or west of this group. In this respect the
islands are much favored, we hope we
shall never called on record such a disas-

ter as that the particulars of which are given
on our fourth page.

We are often asked little Charlie Ross
ever been found or of. On the fourth
page is an article giving all is known in the
affair, which states that not has the
child been beard of. that the father

been driven crazy by the Imse slanders and
lflels published about him. This man and his

aroordaix-- r anih provision, poor, quiet
D...

was perjetrated against him. Their little boy-wa- s

stolen, and tieen hwt to them probably
firever. The sensation caused by deed
should have satisfied the most sensational of
reporters. But it did not. And amid all the
agonies of mind for the loss of their child, by
the parents, the father must be accused of hav-

ing murdered or made way with his little boy
for the purpose of raising money. Sucli accu- -
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The assessment of taxes for the current year

has been tabulated, the result shows
dollars as follows :

Real Estate... f2S.0M 46 Carriages...
Pcraoual
Horse
Mule
Dog.

Total Tax

si.sat eoii ..
84.11 W C'srls ..

00 Road .

9.W0 CUSctiool.

0H

1.6JS110
35.274 lJ

00

...$155,356

Tliis is a falling off from the tax of lts73 of
$2,6TI 44. The real estate and carriage tax
of year shows an increase over
that of the personal
hi rse, mule, dog, cart, road school taxes
have fall. 11 off.

Every Island shows a gain in the valua-

tion of real estate, while Kauai alone an
increased valuation of personal property.

Nithau has the proud distinction of being
without a Lanai, Puna, Hawaii, are
without a cart. Hana (Maui). Molokai, Lanai,
and Hilo, Puna Kau, Hawaii, are without
a carriage. Honolulu -'- ,'1 out the
3t6 carriages assessed.

The Islands contribute to the revenue as

Oabu
Maol
Hawaii
Kauai

Honolulu first in revenue.
second ; Lahaiua, third ; Hilo,

S6.760

:

gives

JtSMaV
StS.44?

.. 40.1S5 40
H. J96 6i

Wailuku,

TaUins Account ot Sitock.
We have laid upon our table, with the

compliments of His Excellency J. S. Walker,
Minister Finance, pamphlet rantaitiing a
" Sutnlt ol" andnp on 3d J.n- -

noon. Hawaiian eighteen years."
Probate. The contents of pamphlet furnish evi- -

of tbe minor children of F.E. dence of nntiring research on the of the
C. Krnrer, PetiUm for - - . , .-

-.

Minister, wlncii gives eamest of an
first annual ccoout. Tbe Court exam- -

PP ,he of Pubhc ln ever--
vapproTed .abject . redac- -

tloo 835 detail. It in taking account of stock
the guardianship of Aboil Victoria Kelk, minor by the financial agent of a desir-chl- ld

E. Kelk, deceased Petition for tbe ap- - oug borrowing funds ; with funds
polntment of goardiar.. Tbe Court obuined it intended increase the facilities
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public revenue.
The arrangement of the pamphlet is admira-

ble, giving upon the first nine pages the re-

ceipts and expenditures of each biennial fiscal

period from, and including, the years 1856 to

The lateness of the hour at which we

received the statistics must be our excuse for
not giving a more extended statement. We are
constrained, however, to give the following
table, showing the cost value of the property
of the Government

Esplanade, 16 acres of made land, with water-fron- t

ol 2000 teet, ranging in depth Iron) (went to thir-
ty feet 8342,187 66

Prioo SO.HH 60
Powder Magaxioe 3.014 8S
New Wbarves 79.010 65
Custom Hoose. Labains 9.679 43
IVarrbouses attached lo (. ustona House. 3U.ll! M
Hotel
New Bridec

a.H7

Custom House, Honolulu
Maus-otra-

Insaoe AjIom
Frame Store House-
New GoTcrament Building....
Mm Grounds
Court K r ltd Jail .

P.t Ge
s3cb.soi Houses Ir. Honolulu
Quarantine ln Honolulu
Reform School lu Honolulu
Kerosene Store
Court Bouse. Hilo
Lurkt House. Honolulu
Ev ensioo of Wter Work

-

complete tbe statement
table ebowring funded the

Kingdom November,

T.TFVEM DOT
NoTenbcr time

IS76 $1,800
1S76 42.000

1
1877

1879

1882
1883

1888
Mi
UK

the

1878

Pajable period . .t 4.100
Taaakrt u.stw

Gracd

lo

... 1.930
laVMSOO

23
. 13

.

a

-

a

a

:

t
v

I

J

llfi.000 00
27

12.234 09
30 436 00
12,000 00
2..W 00

00
50

21,315 46
is v no

d m M
7.406 00
3.300 00
S.500 00
7.7S4 00
.$4 00

er.ivi a
35.103 78

92S M0 39

To we the
the debt of

to the 20th of 1874 ;

OF TBI
LS74, and the the tame be-

come due.
00

Hotel Bond 00
00

M.4uo 00
00

40,400 UO

tm

IS84
18S7

this Bsc aal 00
ijoaa uu

Total

OW
SO.rXSJ

too
uuo

lo, iou
1.000

IO.JOO 00

S5S.40U

is.aoo

Mmmt

The statement closes writh the following note
from the Minister :

Tbe r Report embraces a period of
years, which permit a comprehensive raiure

obBervatioa dari.ur the time whea tae await aatable
stnictiral iapruTeme'nt bare uken place taiibio
Ihi Eiogdota. Would eiclude
much public work, whiast
a Urjrer oae would embrace a time which had little

record rwpect to mteraal

24.137

133,611
50.206

give

MTIOKlL
aOth,

58.800

S4.oU

00
00

S3 00
sv no

00
00

00

--8

00

eurM-ee-

ol

A letaer period
of interest is reaorct lo

in

fy Yeslerday tftersooa between tbe boar of
3 aad 5 o'clock, Ber Majesty Queen Kaptolani, at
Jolui Paltee, gin a nception to the Ltdict of
ii.;;:iLo

'1'he Trmaalt of V enn.
The civiliied world has probably never be-

fore concenttrntetl its attention on a matter of
purely scientific nature, as on the late Transit
It would seem as if nature made, purposely, her
most valuable sonrcea of knowledge, either
moat difficult of access, or else so rare that an
admission thereto must ever be regarded as a
choice privilege of a life-tim- e. The transit
of Venus as seen in Honolulu was an eminently
historical event.

The protracted storms of November, discour-

aging as they seemed at the time, yet were
perhaps an omen more good than otherwise.
For they generally come in masses rather than
scattered through the winter. Accordingly
when, on the days immediately preceding, the
barometer read at 9 a. M.t uet"eively on the
5th, 0th, and 7th. 30.04; 30.0S; 30.10: (cor-

rected for temperature ), with light X. E. trades
tending northerly, the prospects for fine weather
were indeed encouraging. Yet there were the
floating rounded trade-win- d clouds, so indica-

tive of fine weather, and the hour of three
o'clock r. M., seemed to be a common and fa-

vorite time for a battalion or so of these to dis
play over the western skv. It was therefore
still more a matter of csiiecial gratitude to a

kind Providence, that on the afternoon of Tues-

day not a cloud floated over the sky from noon
till sunset, affording, so far as Nature was con-

cerned, the most perfect opportunity for all that
Man could do, and grateful cheer, moreover, to
those that had had the faith to pray.

Of course every one smoked glasses. Even
the lest provided, wished for a chance to say
that thev had seen the Transit with the unas- -
sisted eye. Persons with telescopes and spy-

glasses fitted them out as best they could, and
' invited their friends, when they could.

Tbe scene of the great observation was just
on the southern outskirts of Honolulu, between
the village proper and that low sandy waste,
cut into a labyrinth of fish-pon-

ds and salt
works, that stretches away to the seaward, and

finally loses itself in the reefs of Fisherman's
Point. To reach it, you drive down Punch-Bo-

Street, nearly to its termination, turn in-

to an open inrlosure beautifully sodded with
aVMfMm grass, from which sod shoot up a
couple of ancient coooamtt trees, the third one

a few since blown only extreme, nor does the average character
missed by a few feet of crushing the pet Transit
Instrument and Clock into a dire wreck. Across
this open lot you come to a high board fence.

Look the gate" was the Captain's first
for the day, und locked it was to all

and one save three when Board
from Scout, three to ;,, the advisability withdrawing from

photographer, the British Commissioner
Hon. J. H. Wodehouse. This was in accor-
dance with strict orders.

Within, say a bandied and nfly feet square ol
blight green sod ; a flaestaff near tbe center, wltb
the Hat: hoisted for tbe day-- w blte with tbe British
cumc;u in miniature in tbe upper tbe astro-
nomical siaru for Veuus lu the centre, w ith " B.

1S74," also visible. Ou tbe X. E. ldc, a long line
of workshop bed;uenr the S. tbe conical
poiuted hut in rhlek, with tbe large 0 inch Equato-
rial, is the Chief, Capt. Tnpmsu, and hi assistant

Lieul. C'lapp. " model drill ' but
near by is a thing of Ibe past, ln tbe centre ot Ibe
yard, hard by the "Alia." bat. Is Lieutenant Xoble
sheltered by a tent, wilb his 3,1 lucb telescope, and
assistant, Lieut Sbikspeare. In tbe west corner,
by the gate i the Transit hut, for the time disused ;

next to it tbe Photograph but, busy and arduous
within belli; Lfeut. Ramsden and his three assis-
tants, Meius, Currie and Myers, of R. Engineers,
while tbU Capt. 4S own lest they
lueu leiescope whq and Judy cover,
wberewltb Mr. Xlehol, with bis assistant, Licuten- -

ant Oldbam, is ready for innumerable micrometer
measurements of cu.'i t , Without, a squad
of marine In "pink" keep guard, a couple of na- - '

five police, and curious descendant of Wskea,
perched on tbe Aau trees, like grown-u- boys, to
eee tbe forbidden within.

Tbe San through a telescope bis a
wavy external line; it Is forever "boiling;" nefer
steady. Outside of Ibis is tbe photosphere, like tbe
flames of tbe son shot oat Into tpice. It be

seen bow difficult it must have been to
determine accurately the time ol contact, especially
the external. So reliance in fact wa placed ou
external contact.

As time draw near, t strange feeling come
over one. Tbe given In tbe almanac which
most of us bad at band, 8b. 5m. pasted by. No
planet. Hss a comet meddled wltb 'bis momentous

Hair Is it possible that the "top" ol tbe sun is
not tbe place for it to appear A bandred tboagbta
rush through tbe mind. A bsrvly perceptible bit

solidity break tbe irresolute . It is the
edge of Veuus. We quietly " time." Tbe next
few minute posteM n intense Interest. I It real,
this crystallization, so to say, of i dream ? Do we in-

deed ee crisis of an astronomer's life passing?
astronomers mast pasb U thai sentiment aside

nd betake themselves to energetic micrometer
measurement of cusps. Tbey most have seen tbe
imb of tbe planet in relief against the Pbotospbere

iottrral Internal time between
tct aa too great. Tel there was reroarkable
frreemtnt. Chief 1'upman obserTed with tbe

witb 2,000tbof nincb slit, thus deteclliisj
when the disappeared at the precise

' point ofconUct. His time, 3b. Ia, differs but 2
second from Lieut. Noble', vir i 3b. 7m. S.

Then: were other observers awaiting tbe Internal
contact with piece. Daniel Smith,

by navigator; Mr. D. ". Flitner, our
I experienced rater ol chronometers ; and Mr F. B.

Pratt, formed a party al Waikiki. Prof. Alexander,
ol tbe Government Survey, wa devoting tbe meant
in bit power at Punabon, that tbe teachers, scholars

others there might ce tbe whole phenomenon.
C. J. Lyon, Assistant on the Government Survey,
wltb an icstroment of low power, bat most excul- -

' lent definition of outline, was at the room of tbe
Survey at Aliiolani House, depending for time upon
altitudes of tbe fan taken jest and after con-
tact. Neither of these two named gentlemen
bad previously bad any Idea that observstiuns witb
low power instrument would posses any purlieu- -

lar selentllc Talne. Tbe Survey Room and Flilner'a
Obaervatory, by the way, are almost precisely on
tbesme meridian witb tbe Transit Grounds.

Capt Topman after the phenomenon reports as
follows : " Tbe conditions were favor-
able, exceedingly so at times ; 150 measure of cusps
and limbs were obtained, and 00 fine photographs.
A totally unexpected apt .ear nee presented itself at
Internal Cowfad. The disc of tbe planet became
visible as an entire many minute before con-

tact, and from then to complete establishment no
'

definite or sudden pbaae wa observed anybody.
will perceive, tbia is fundamentally different

from onr working model, in perbit we ex-

74 suo 00 i peeled a loo close resemblance to the actual pbeno
sou Oo men. With interior optical means orless t ure skv.

00

of

this anexpected appearance would hardly have been
noticed. Mr. Johnson at Wal
mea, Kami, actually saw the complete disc of Venus

t 10 minutes before the internal contact, retard rd
by me as a truly astonishing Pn.f.
Forbes t bad very cloudy weather hot ob-

tained some valuable measures wttb tbe micrometer.
Tbe British Nautical Almanac time ot Internal con-

tact wa 54s. loo early."
Tae observed by tbe party was :

Tupmtn (Chief) Sh. 35m 55.7
Liewt. Noate 3 IS 54 .4

The Waikiki party, with Flitner's Honolulu time,
observed a follow
Capt. D. 3b S5m. 54s. 6
D. li. Flitner S 35 58 .8
F. L Pratt. ( 85 53 .0

At tU so Tej office the local time, after correction
for tbe direct and reversed position of the Tmugh-to-

A Simm theodolite used for Bo altitudes
aad meaavarirag to 10' of arc,
C J. Lyons Sh. S5m. 52aS

The time noted being Drat flash or llgbt clear
cross, TltlMe with a poster of SOdliroetert. There

was bo wslilog afterward to see the " black drop,"
of which Capt. Tupmao, moreover, u nothing.

Rre comes In t bit of hbtor. A month or more
Ince Prof. Alexander had made a calculation from

the data given in the American Nautical Almanac,
(which differ allfhtlr from tbe British) of tbe ex-

pected time of contact for Honolulu: lat. SI' 18' 33"
Ion. 157 48' S3, with certain realt. the record of

were stowed wi In a prltate drawer, otter
I; onkoowo to hi awiaunt Ljraa, who was dc
pending on the British Almanac. Tbe Pmfcaaor
went out of town rVednrsdiiy noon, December 9tb,
returning SatnrdiT night. On Monday morning.
Doc. 14th, be came into tba office and flstied out the
paper. What w tbe pleasure of both psrtlc of
tbe inrreT to And be following predicted times re
corded therein :

Eiternil contact Sh. "m. 44s 5
lutimal contact 8 SS 33 .8

Tbe latter agreeing most remarkably with whai
wa obtorved at Honolulu. Prof. Korbc hd llnd
ed to the error ol tbe British Table already (lee
" Nature" p. 87), without tllng It preclte amount.
Prof. Alexander bad alto worked from the Britltb
data wltb tbe following result :

External 8h. 05m. 0V 5
Internal 3 S3 38 .1

There remain a vast amount of workiug up of
micrometer and photograph observation. No real
practice could be tad fur 0Ch a centennial phenom-

ena It only appear rnnnrellou that obaertera
should so nearly coincide from totally different
stand point.

Church RyleainnioBe llnavallnn.
It has been too common heretofore for those

interested in the Mission of the American
Hoard of these Islands, in telling the world of
results, to deal in numbers and enthusiastic
and picturesque descriptions. Too much may
have lioen said about crowded churches uml
great revivals, too little of personal religion and
morality among the people. It is certain that
an exaggerated opinion of the christianization
of Hawaiians holds abroad.

The apparently brilliant success of the mis-

sionaries hss been severely tested during the
last decade by the experiment of giving up to
the natives themselves, in large measure, the
control of the churches ; the result is onlv

ecc.eo.mst.e tMe q( of
responsibilities, serious WMnington
sioii sentiment D. building-

of of Capitol nr.iunds.

churches discouraging tBc!!!!!"""!"!!!!!""!
having weeks over, and in the

and

and abilities of Hawaiian pastors and theolo-

gical students offer much encouragement.
The trial of C mgregational and Presbyterian

systems of church government among the Ha- -

waiians has failure. Twelve
every the four astronomers, ,go the American were consider-office- rs

assistants the of the

corner,

corner,

Tbe

But

time

list

circle

Ton

time

waa:

but

years

mission, and leaving the churches to manage
themselves on an independent basis, the major
ity of lAe Hawaiian
fearing lest the natives should prove
to responsibility. Their advice,
was the arrangement under
which the missionaries, holding the authority,
if not the rank, of had been

in effecting vast national reform, was
for doubtful experiment, which,

as wo have seen, has resulted unfavorably.
It is hard to acknowledge all this, and it will

be difficult to retrieve the mistake, but these
are no reasons for eyes anil

on in the samo Some even,
whoso opportunities forjudging are very great,
have anxious fears lest churches
on the present basis, shall to hold their

between and Tupman tbe as churches, crumble

will
immediately

ibe

tbe

say

ibis

"sun-lines-

and

stmospherie

instru-

mental

to pieces like churches cursed in
Apocalypse, whose candlesticks re-

moved out of their places.
It is evident change of church system

he
tern, winch

have
Euroiiean

than now Episcopalian--
ism conies nearer to this other
form church government and its
feature under which often
from to particu-
larly fitting for whose

wisdom rarely perennial.
Of course antl Christianity
the great aim, no hold

forms denominational features
work as comparable

Ilortioullurnl Vc--
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as as The lenirth
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which
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Sm.
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serve the eastern section the
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for fu-

ture use. cost each tree, when
street, with box and

this city, while Paris it
Mr.

the Pacific Railway
reports trees along the
lines that company since
work the 673. than three
per have failed, doing
well. The farmers along

the
that Mr.

Marsh, edition Man states
that planting sure the
scourge locusts. These
pests will only where there are but few

or trees.
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corner af ma street.

Tha Saasr of wW be nwainko oa returniaf
ta Wata7'a BoaHsku

Muybrldge devoted to wire,
their taste and habits were not Re wa
entirely la hi butlnaa, and scarcely ever
look ber to any of bat etwaya
willing to seek amusement
that he might be relieved of tbe troahle and hare
more lime la which to attend to hi business

Here, says the San Mercury, ia the se-

cret marital
the world. who neg-

lects his wife that she should to

with other men, hut never
her it as

to to her tastes wishes
has so much to attend that has

no time to devote to her, that sort
claim, has no right to complain if his

wife's become from him,
and she learns prefer somebody else. Hence,

hold killed wrong man.

His own selfish conduct the real cause
his wife's and to have
sistent with himself ought to for

own scalp. The world will him

the life without stopping to

blame that should-properl- y attach
to himself. Human nature is the same the
world over we may with the fact as

may. When husbands ami wives forget

that they lovers they open the way for

the to in. Men find time
before to make themselves

agreeable, but with the once tied
comes sense which

often proves the grave love, with or
both What

ia married lovers the harmoni-

ous union man with woman ; but we

that halcyon time arrive
until get letter average breed
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missionaries were opposed to the change, EJUor

however,
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shutting march-
ing direction.
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Christian
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Sir Will you be kind enough totllow the follow-
ing to be put in your valuabla paper bene-
fit of mankind ?

eating," uys celebrated
Caldwell. perhaps most universal fault
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but and almost trom

cradle lo grave. It I bane alike ot
Infancy and youth, maturity and age. Il I

mo.e common than in
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ed and only measure Is
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PSYCOMETRY OR READING !

it Hall of Hotel,

OX TUT HMD DEC. 17,

"By Rloe.
This suhject b now attrurtlnar great dal of attention

la tae KaaL Mr, Rloe will srlvr area! variety of teata
and rxperlmeata lllustratfn tbe subject.

Aitrafsslon l Seat and can be secured at the
Hawaiian

open at 7:30. at P. M.

HAWAIIAN THEATRE

that oir ptitherinir first harvest ia a suffi- - Saturday, December
cient barrier itself to debar the masses from v. . n v v i

operatic and ballad concert i

tive reward, often discourage many
who enter upon it at first with enthusiasm. MlS. Viola A. PomerOy,
There are also the vexations arising from ASSISTED BY PROF. BERGER AND OTHER ARTISTS
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Ticket
Hotel.

Doors Seance 8

ROYAL

the 19th.

eventually

On wtuch occasion will be rendered

Choice Operatic Airs and Selections !

Together with

OEJI3 OF I.N. ..-;-!. tUXTKU 4t OEttKAN BALLADS

For particulars aee Pnsxrammea.

AIiMI ion- -i --, Circle, fi : Farquette, 71 cent;
Fit, at) cents Frtvate Boxea, S.

Kearv-- l Leal can tee secured at tba Hawaiian Hotel
for 21 crau extra.

iioori open at 7:10 ; commence at I o'clock.

TALLOW, TALLOW !

rjliiF. rXDCRSIUJfED BIT TALLOW AT

A Price above the Market Kale.
m t F. A. SCH AEPTB A CO.

FOR SALK !

Pilot BreadCHEAF.

Damaged Bread,
Good for Cast en Feed, Ac., c

Kakaako Salt, per Bag or Ton.

FIEEW00D, of the Best duality
Cut ap If required.

0ii-f-c Stones,
JAM. I. 041WSETT,

SIB 1m Corner Queen and Fort Street- -

Awa Licenses at Auction !

I Vfr,RNIf; F.I WTIX AELL AT 1M BTHE Auction, at tbe Court Uoomf. KMtxthm. pa Km
Bet. Mtfe, tvt IS a'doett oooo,

ORE LICENSE FOR THE SILE OF W IR THE

DI1TKU r OF EMLil'FOKO,
For the jear 171. r Ikllus Jaa 1, at aa upset price of
f 10. Cask oo daj of sale.

ALSO, at tbe boose of Kabkuolono. Watawa. Ewa, on
Jf owdaj-- . Bee. llMtfc at II tfckel JL, OSE IJCEXME
for tae sale uf Awa la We of kwa aad Waiaaae.
tor tba rear 1ST!, rranmenrlrn Jaa. Ut. L'pact price 1100.
Casta on da? of kale.

a W. CLAjnt

The Jood t emplar.
An Ataftralian exchange ha the following

article, showing the origin, growth and princi-

ple of this Socttjty, which now exerts) so great

an influence in the world : " Thw Order of Good

Templars is not a life assurance or sick benefit

society ; it is a moral and political aaaociation,

whose general principles may be summed up

in the words ' Total abstinence from intoxicat-

ing liquors as a beverage, and unceasing hostil-

ity to the liquor traffic' It was started in the
State of Now York in IHSa, and steadily in-

creased in its tueuiberahiu until the civil war
broke out, which greatly retarded its progreaa.
At the close of the war Good Templarisui re-

commenced its career with renewed vigor, alid

during the year 1S67 two thousand two hun-

dred lodges were added, and two hnndrvd ivnd

fifteen thousand new members. Such an
never had a parallel in the history of any

order in the world. In the I'nited Kingdom

Irood Templariani has made the same marvel-

lous progress ; in tlie Australian Colonies it has

spread with equal rapidity, and wherever it has
been introduced in Now Zealand, the same
vigorous growth has lieen the result. The

Good Templars in the world now exceed a mil-

lion in number. Like most orders, God m

is in one sense a set-re- t organiaation, al-

though the meetings, members, and principles
are not concealed. The ceremonies are kept

secret, to make them more impressive to the

convert. The unwritten work, though elabo
rate, is not superfluous, and there is nothing in

its ceremonies which would olfeiul tho moral

sense of any Christian. No oaths are used,

and tho passwords and signs are little more

than substitutes for tickets of admission and
certificates of membership. Every candidate
must acknowledge the existence und power of

Almighty God, and be willing to take the
pledge for life. Should any member be found

guilty of provitling strong drink for others, or

of causing to tie provided, of habitually ire.
qucntiug drinking places, of profane swearing,
of immorality, or of breaking the laws of the
order, he is liable to be expelled. There ia

no honorary membership ; all must sulwcribe
unless excused in consequence of poverty.

The new member, after being received in a so-

lemn and impressive manner, is introduced to

and welcomed by his brethren mid sisters, and
his interest is gained by giving him something
to do. 'Occupation is the armor of the soul.'
The formation of temperance libraries and Umk

agencies arc encouraged in tho lodges, and the
reading of original and selected essays, and
the cultivation of vocal and instrumental music.
Such is the organization which has assumed
such gigantic proportions ; and such, in brief,
is the system upon which it works. In educa-

ting public opinion, the order of Good Tem-

plars employs the press, the platform, and the
pulpit.

NEW ADVKKTISKM ENTS.

CHR. ECKART,

MANUFACTURER & IMPORTER

lll l. TO 1M IIII1 71 V I SI .I'll UN 1 MI the lubllc senerally. (hat I have

MOVED MY BUSINESS TO FORT STREET

IvTo. OB,
in w if. i.i ins- i iki. ritoo r bitldi.w.

WHERE

I Shall Keep Large ami Extensive Stock

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

Bollci SUvor-woro- ,

T31ator1 Wot-- o f?ln-.i- c. '
a. iuiivjU ua VvVA-- J .

FANCY JEWELRY, &c.
as-- 1 alao bet u stair that 1 hare eafaceU cumpatrol

Walchniaker.l

Watches and Clocks Repaired
OS THE 11 OUT

Liberal Terms and Satisfaction Guaranteed
I will add that I mean to continue buajneaa on the same

have

in uai.ee u. tue aa al
511 Ira CHR. ECKAItT.

1874-18- T5 !

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S

IV si: V II OFptnoHE

Presents lor the Holidays!
WILL FINO

Ones .fSS
At tbe store of rmll iWam 1. whafw hava baas,

rcrlved I

Eleerant Gift Books
PoeUcal

400 Volumes of Juveniles,
rtintoarrapta Album In Variety.

Photoajrapta Jlnslral Album.
Fhotoajrwph Albans Ibr Cabinet Plcturea

4 lotta Toy Bka.
LADIES' W0EK BOXES,

Wrltlna Deafcs.

Jlororvro Portfallo.
Saaaaew par Jwvewilew.

Fairchlld's Celebrated Gold Pens,
FatrcbOd'a Rabbrr Oold paaells.

Pearl renboldera. aad Peaa,
Focket Kafras,

Bacmjammoo Board,

Diaries for 1875
And other Novelties in Great Variety.
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II, lm-- . mc m an-- In mT V. W tm
bi H. I. nll. murrftxl at m.'I U.fit'rr to 9m
.11. unl IM. Tiri.K la KKK nlMin.K Tkla bad
l.H. '.ITl.

In tit kht on lb mmtmutry my m mm 4 MM
mw

at Krmt pNiodlr lo tW mmrmmx TITL
f mt my oflft. TKRMff AMR.

Honolulu. lKinber I. 71 atr H

Marshal's Sale.
tikiii: or a wrairr air nnrrwout of tke Nape .oars f I i mmt a.. .

Bf (lie Hawaiian ImbimIb, asalwas J. KllWK, 1 fi i.arMi
rircuuon, fur Two HuDstrerl aaat FVrar TaHw M,ta aav

XEXUA V. IB mth OAT Or I'K. KWKKH w tk a
isea I.. Maim V alter, oajui ( II awaa.
rujht. UUr aad Interest of Ik aakf tafiiiilaal ka aa4 1

uberal principle aa I done before.
Thanklnc Ibe public fur favor shown aa bo far, I solicit The EalO gfOWUlg in STen Kaio F

it

Book; tbe

H.

1

1

14 r

TT--

in

!

M

(

ALeau

ILL THIT PIECE OR P1RCEL OF L1I0,
Sltaateel I Maao Vatavy. Oakw. .ow wkark tk bb i aak
Is now rrowtna . ronlalnlac 7 S-- n Aerr, msn mt Ivaa.

nd .Irsrrthrsl ui Royal rak-a- l Ma. A taatkr witk taw
o ...... o uirrr,.n siiua.r.i. sonje! U. a W'.rkkkB 1

lata. 17. all Inuim. ,

rural, intrrrst. , .mm of soil, aa
be prrv.ult s. noted. W. C FAkk E

M. 8. The said land la plentifallv watsreal. aad
tbaa 1 sarruadd wlik a aaaaaanaaal aaow
The kaao ka koaa. plaaiad aawrtr raaka n ik aipwrrna-se- r inerrui wui nar lo.

Hi.iM.lula. Ilec. 1, 171.

Executors' Notice.
Solid & Substantial TVJlTJJZSZFSi

lately

boras,

oanirnre

vsrit.

akswj

Oahu. dr. rar.1. trau.tr. OrrrOy notify I

rlalms aaralaat th-- aakala of Baa J Ka
U. prrse.it the um. duly ..mrbadl

TO

at

K.

all
tk

I It

awkwkvkai

debt to tbr s.ld KalAte u, pajr tk ftrrlbw.tb hs lka
ui..irrauti,i. j JS. .Ala ALU, SI bb aw I al tk k. .f 1
kat, lo said Uoaolula, J. Ktu.lal'U.

MALIC K AH AL
Eterii era uf th win f J. gabal. dawaaaa

ftatad If itialatu. Dee. 1, ict as

tot irmumu coiRT or the haw i.O Ian kingdom. richkd h. taxlitvs. CALVIN 8. MATTOUN aad MARIA W MAT-TOO-

Asaaaipait.
Whra. tk soatplaiot ia law atore eotklaal aaa.'W

seta forth that Maria W. Maltaao, af tba tha.
lendani ittrtm, is sow raaidaw t at
ia th District of Columbia. Caitaal stals .1

aad urdr waa made tkal aarrfs wf pisaaaa bar a
made by publisatioa of laasasoaa aa aniadad by
autau ; such publication is barab tsasV aa toliawa
Baapaavl
la tba Sapraaak Court) Ka akaaa. bj la (liasa

oflh Uf&od, aaf tba aTalbai
Hawaiian K.sfdoai. J I. lauds. Kiar

Ta Williaai C. Park. Kaqenw. MarabaJ of tba K.ar
d..m. or his bapat. Graatiaar;
To ara harsh conmaadad t CALVIN

o. MAl ruvi aad MARIA W. M4TTOON.
BDU.in eaa tbaj shall 11 ariltaa
twealj day i after sarviaa hatwaf, to ba as
bef .re the -- uj.rrme Court at tha Jaaaarr Ti

la fo I

of, la hs holdsa at tba Court Baoaa of tba Cawtt Maaaa
11 .no.ulu. ia tk Islaad ,f Oaha. oa MOSbAT lb
ttb DAT OF JAM L ART aaat. at tmt, .'stawk A. M .
to show eaa why th alaiai f RICHARAa U STAN-
LEY, of Hoaelala. plaiatif. a ha .Id aot ka awarded
bias parauaat to lb tawor af has -- Tvnird aaabawav
Aad you r fartbar asadad bk are ta sauA
Calvin S. Msttoaa aad detaia his aat.l hsfca.lha
abmd into swa.nty witb swATwssal awr4aa. u akeda

tba result nf said suit, aad ta a Ul uuu. -- i
T"B fBamKm VPJ NOTICE that Jwdarwkkkt ball ba read, rwl tbwrwwa. Aad Bar.'"overniarwt at Kaeiepuiu. Kmuom, you tbaa tbr. th.a writ, wttb fall rim af fwawfaw--Kooiaupoko, th foUowliay aolmala Irupooosjed for trea- - s.isltll tatraoe

mare,

these
day,

vr sr

corner

ftouK

Witaaas. th Hoa. Kluka H. AUaa. Chiaf J sat raw
rSaJ f awr Bwpraaie CarL at Haweraiw. tbas ITU

day of Nusatuaar. A. D. I 471.
(91f-ad- ,) JSO. M. BAR.VAR&.

Pap at Cbrk.
I harstry certify that tb aaov. h a trwaaaai astb- -

i .. k , .r. . . I '' copy oi too uria-iaa-! naaast akaaa aa af tk
bay borae.'.blie soot ...ZZtI. ' ' o"j"" Court of tha ika-Aj- laa I.laast. at laa awal

dark

4T1

fa. Caivla R.arc wilkl-B- . Richard U. SUalty

dawerlbable.

Hi

Maria W. Mattoon." and wkiab ariabaai
auw a air in taa onca at tk Clark f
pnuaa Raart.

Ia Vfltstas Wbarwaf, I kavs hamate at r haad.
at Haaolala afraraaafci. ibia Mtb da af Nvt-kar- .

A. D. 174. JSO g. BAAVN AR1.
! ' La Iaaty Clevh of the ftaar rrl.

Fine Assortment of CrtbckcrR,

PER f I RMAT, FOR BALE BT
RfMaLRi


